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TEAN SLATION—TRADUCflO N

No. 748. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTS OF BELGIUM AND CANADA CONSTI-
TUTING A RECIPROCALAGREEMENT’ RELATING TO
COMPENSATION FOR WAR DAMAGE TO PRIVATE
PROPERTY. BRUSSELS,17 AUGUST AND 16 NOVEM-
BER 1949

I

DIRECTORATE-GENERALP

Departmentof InternationalOrganizationandof the Settlementof the Peace

No. R.1O.25/49/4365
17 August 1949

Your Excellency,

In a note dated30 December1947 the CanadianEmbassyin Brussels
expressedthe wish that a reciprocal agreementbe concluded between
Canada and Belgium concerning reparation of war damage to private
property.

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellency that the Belgian Govern-
ment, which is also anxious to see an agreementof this nature concluded,
is preparedto grant to Canadiannationals who sustainedwar damagein
Belgium the same treatment as that given to Belgian nationals under
Belgian legislation in force or subsequently to be enacted concerning
compensationfor war damageto private propertyif the CanadianGovern-
ment, for its part,alsogrants,asit hasproposedto do, thenationaltreatment
to Belgian nationalswho sustainedwardamagein Canada.

For the purposeof enjoying the benefit of Belgian national treatment,
the applicants, whether individuals or bodies corporate, must produce
evidenceto showthat they hadCanadiannationalityboth whenthe damage
was sustainedand when this agreementcame into force. Personswho
were Canadiannationalson one only of thesedatesand were,on the other
date, either Belgian nationals or nationals of anothercountry with which

Cameinto force on 17 August 1949, by the exchangeandaccordingto the terms
of the said letters.
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Belgium has concluded a reciprocal agreementconcerningwar damage,
shall also enjoy the benefit of Belgian nationaltreatment.

Forthe purposeof enjoying the benefitof Canadiannational treatment,
the applicants, whether individuals or bodies corporate, must produce
evidence to show that under the legislation in force they are Belgian
nationals, eitheras citizens or as subjects(Belgian Congo). The benefits
of this provisionshall also extendto the nationalsof Ruanda-Urundi.

For the purposeof the last paragraphof subsection2 of section 3 of
the Act of 1 October1947, Canadiancapital investedin Belgian companies
shall be treatedas capital held by Belgian nationals,provided that Belgian
capital in Canadaistreatedascapitalheld by Canadiannationals. Equality
of treatmentshall also be grantedto membersof non-profit organizations.

Since war damageto Belgian ships and boats is compensatedfor by
theBelgian Governmentwhateverthe placewherethe damagewassustained
(section1, paragraph2, of the Act of 1 October1947),the provisionsof this
agreementshall not apply to war damage to Belgian ships and boats;
similarly, and on the basis of reciprocity, no application for compensation
in respectof Canadianvesselsshall be made in Belgium. Nevertheless,
theselimitations shall only apply to the vesselsproper and to the tackle
and accessoryequipment necessaryfor navigation; they shall not apply
to cargoes,furniture or to the personalbelongingsof the sailors,boatmen
or passengers.

Since,undertheBelgianAct of 1 October1947, the amountof compen-
sationpayable is proportionateto the personalwealth of the personswho
sufferedthe war damage,they are requiredto file a statementsettingforth
the natureandestimatedvalueof their propertyasconstitutedon 9 October
1944 (Regent’sOrder of 7 November 1947). Accordingly, Canadiannatio-
nais who apply for compensationunder the above-mentionedAct will be
required to make a similar statement; this statementmay be subject to
inspectionby the competentBelgian and Canadianauthorities.

I shouldbe grateful if Your Excellencywould be good enoughto inform
me at hisearliestconveniencewhetherthe abovearrangementsareagreeable
to the CanadianGovernment.

If so, this letterandyour reply theretowould constitutethe agreement
betweenour two Governmentswhich would come into force on this date.

Applicants should file their requestswithin three months from the
date of publlcation of the agreementin each country; otherwise, they
would forfeit their rights.
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A subsequenttime-limit of three months would be allowed for the
filing of claims basedon legal provisionsenactedlater.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

To His ExcellencyMr. Victor Pore
CanadianAmbassador
Brussels

-II

CANADIAN EMBASSY

No- 86

The CanadianEmbassypresentsits complimentsto the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs and ExternalTradeand has the honourto refer to the note
of 17 August 1949 relating to a reciprocalagreementconcerningreparation
of war damageto private property.

The Canadian Embassy has the honour to inform the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and External Trade that the CanadianGovernmenthas
instructedthis Embassyto say that the arrangementssuggestedin the note
of 17 August 1949 meet with its approvaland that, in conformity with the
terms of the said note, the exchangeof notes constitutesan agreement
betweenthe two Governments,with effect from 17 August 1949.

Brussels,16 November1949.
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